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f t may not feel like it, especiallt-
I for the unemploycd. But bt,
most measures, Alberta's reces-
sion of2015-16 is starting to lift.
BLrsiness confidence is slowly
retllrning and forecasters are
expecting modest economic
expansion this year.

It $'as a nasty dolvnturn, one
that $,ill leave a scar on the pror,-
ince for years. Here are the ro
lvays in rvhich Alberta has been
changed by the recession:

) Empty offices. The descdption
of downtown Calgary as a "ghost
town" is an exaggeration. There
are still line-ups at coffee shops
and rush-hour remains some-
thing to avoid.

But the shiny office towers that
were once iconic of corporate
power and wealth are close to 3o-
per-cent vacant. It will take years
for it all to be absorbed.
) Reminders of oil dependency.
Albertans have a love-hate rela-
tionship with the petroleum sec-
tor - healT on the love - but
there can also be ftustration and
disappointment with it as well.
Dependence on the price of oil
has been underscored by the
recession.
) Lost iobs,lost dreams. Alberta
went from enjoying the lowest
unemployment rate in the coun-
trl' to having one of the highest.
As pink slips were flying in 2015,
the hopes and aspirations of

/o
and the out-migration to otler
provinces has diminished
demand.
) Non-energy sectors gaining
traction. The petroleum industry
tends to be a grayitational black
hole, sucking everything from
labour to capital into its orbit
rvhen times are good. That makes
it difficult for non-energy pla1'ers
to compete. Toda):, companies in
high-tech, fi nancial services,
transportation logistics and agri-
foods are finding plenty oftalent-
ed labour and cheap office space.
) Rethinking energy. There's a
grorving understanding that
rvhile hydrocarbons remain core,
renelvable energy offers a rvay to
diversify the energy sector.
There's much lvork to be done.
Alberta has the talent and ambi-
tion to be arvorld leader in clean
energy technologies - all of lr,'hich
rvill complement, not replace, oil
and gas.
) Redefining attitudes. During the
go-go days between 2o1o and
zot4, a sense ofeconomic entitie-
ment had crept into some quar-
ters ofthe province. There rvas
bravado. That's gone - replaced
[.ith a healthier sense that no one
is entitled to anything. Salary
expectations have notched back
to reality, especially among for-
mer energ]-sector employees
nho are considering new career
options. Earnings in Alberta are
still the highest in the countq,,
but the gap is closing. That's im-
proving business competitive-
ness,

See ya, recession. You won't be
missed for the pain you've
caused. Yet through the misery
Alberta has learned and grown.
And it's emerging as a better
place.

//;o
thousards ofworkers
dashed at least temporarily.
Jobs will slowly start coming-back
this year, but it may be a few years
until the unemployment rate
drops back to 4 per cent. .

) Out-migntion. It's not unusual
for Alberta to see net out-migra-
tion to otler provinces during a
recession, and 2015-16 was no
exception. Still, compared to the
recession of the 198os, the yol-
ume ofpeople leaving has been a
trickle.
) Deeper in deb! After having
paid offits debt in 2oos, Albeta's
government has plunged solidly
back into the red. The deficits
started nearly a decade ago, even
\ir'hen oil prices were at gloo
(U.S.) a barrel. But as prices
slumped to $3o, the deficit tuead-
mill picked up speed. Yet while
the recession has harmed the
province in these ways, there are
other changes tiat have actually
made Alberta a better place:

) Stirdng the entrepreneur.
Alberta has always been a "roll-
up-the-sleeves" kind of place that
rewards the self-starter, when
petroleum companies can offer
eye-popping pal'cheques and
every second F day off, man].
would-be entrepreneurs are
drawn into the beige cubicles of
corporate work. With
the recession, the seeds of entre-
preneurial energy are sprouting
and creating nerv opportunities.
) Rent is falling. During the boom
years, the cost ofrenting made it
difficult to live, especially for
those on fixed or low incomes.
That's reversing. The price of ren-
tal accommodation is falling as a
glut of apartments and condo-
miniums have pushed up supply,
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Canada's oil-patch tleal flow picks up in 2Ol7
Report shows foreign dealers are playing big roles in energy transactions
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ftlo.kbuster deals in CJnildJ's
.Eloil patclr un\erled in the first
quarter have kept energy bank-
ers, larl.ers and investors bus-l'.

A tepid outlook for crude
prices after a lengthy downturn
has sparkcd a rr.aye of consoli
dation in the oil sands, as major
domcstic producers scramble to
lo\\'er costs in one of the u.orld's
priciest erploration zones.
Thomson Reuters' quarterly
ranking of Canadian deal-mali
ing by investment banks arld
larv firms sholvs that forcign
dealers, Ied b]' .lPMorgan Chase
& Co., have played leading roles
in these energ-Y tansactions.

In addition to the bragging
rights for topping the quarterly
contest an'rong banks, these
dealers generate handsome fees
for providing advice to clients
and undem'riting the bond and
stock sales that pal' for them.

Ccnovus Energy Inc. and Cana-
dian Natural llesources Ltd, are
adding heft to thct portfolios in
the hopes of lorvering costs,
bu].ing assets from global ener-
91 companies eager to reduce
debt $-hile shifting their focus to
regions that offcr better returns
more quicl(l!'. Both deals, which
rvere announced last month,
in\.oh.e shares as part of pa-Y-

ment for the assets, meaning
sellers ConocoPhillips Co. and
Royal Dutch Shell PLC will
maintain a more liquid toehold
in the sector that they call sell
orcr time.

"lvhile there is an appetite to
sell some of the Canadian assets
from the global majors, they
ma]- want to maintain a posi
tion to benefit from higher oil
prices," said Dar.id Rarvlings,
senior country officer for Cana
da at IPMorgan. "lf they wake
up in tlle future and lYant to
sell, it's a Yery casy process."

IPMorgan acted as one of mul-
tipie adYisers to Cenovus and
Shell, as rvell as to Altacas Ltd.
in its roughly g+.s-billion (U.S.)
acquisition of WGt Holdings Inc.
in Januarl'. Thesc mandates cat
apulted the U.S. banli to top
spot in the quarlerly invcstment
bank rankings. In total, JPMor-
gan advised on nine transac-

tions Ialued at $4o.r-bi11ion,
inclirding debt, according to
data compiled by Ihomson Reu-
ters. Goldman Sachs & Co. fin-
ished in second, u'hile RBC
Dominion Securities lnc. ranked
third.

Deal florv has picked up in
2017, rvith 683 tie-ups rvorth
gzs.+-billion discloscd in the
first three months of the ,Year.
In contrast, 588 deals worth
$67.s-billion rvere relealed in
the same period last year.

The deals headlining the first
quarter have rcmapped u'ho
ou'ns thc bulk of Canada's oil
sands. According to estimates
compiled by global energl'
research finn \vood Mackenzie,
more than 70 per cent of oil
sal1ds production is concentrat
ed betwccn just four producers:
Suncor Energy Inc., Canadian
Natual, lmperial Oil Ltd. and
Ceno\-us.

Ior much of the ,\,-ear, a re\ival
in U.S. drilling actlvity and

bloated stockpiles has kept U.S.
benchmark \\rest Texas interme-
diate oil hovering around gso.

But sentiment about the health
of the sector has swung back
and forth.

U.S. goYernment data on
[Icdnesday sholved inventories
there remained srvollen, grorving
by 1.6 million barrels last lveek
to 535.5 million. The combinat-
ion has partly offset production
cuts led by Russia and the orga-
nization of Petroleum Exporting
Countries, helping to keep a lid
on prices and prompting the
cartel to consider extending ollt-
put Iimits to the end of 2017.

ln N{arch, see-sawing markets
prompted tivo energy senice
firms mulling initial public of-
ferings to first cut the amount
they hoped to raise and then to
put the brakes on those plans
altogether.

Fracking company STEP Encr-
gy Seryices Ltd. ll,as first to
shclve its IPo amid falling oil
prices. Fracking sand maker
Source Energv SerYices Ltd. did
thc same rveeks later, after ini-
tially opting to proceed rrith
marketing its stock sale. STEP
aimcd to raise about $r5o-mil-
lior.r (Canadian), rvhile Source
said it aimed to raise $2so-mil-
lion.

Smaller companies pose bigger
risks for deal makers and inves-
tors, said Robert Mark, a portfo-
lio manager at Raymond James
Ltd. in Toronto. "lt's not the
same as throrving a big chunk
of capital at a Cenovus or a
Suncor or something like that."

Bigger deals may be ferv and
far betr-een, as Cenovus, Cana-
dian Natural, Altacas and others
focus on closing and digesting
these transactions. Last ]'ear,
TransCanada Corp. acquired Co-
iumbia Gas in a s1o.2-billion
(U.S.) tie up, while Xnbridge Inc,
struck a 937-billion (Canadian)
deal to bu1. Spectra Energy Corp.

"My sense is that a lot of the
big plal€rs that could act have
already acted. ADd that r\.ould
lead you to belieye that there
rvill be less activity in the back
half of the year than tve'Ye seen
in the front half of the -rear,"
said Mr. Ral\.lings. "There's a lot
of integration that's going to
happen over the couse of 2017."
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